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As was pointed out by Freeden (1966) thc failure of
our purebred cattle to rnab satisfactory genetic Srins in
net Errit rdlegts a platcauing in respoc't of our breeders
and not our b'reed poptlations. The challerryc facing the
corrmcrcid lroducer, prrebred and F1 breeder and thp
brocd asociationr has been discusscd by Cartwright (1970)
Accuding to Cartwrigltt, spocialisation is liloty wtrereby
Ft's wfll bc recogniscd and merchandised similarly to
registcrcd purebreds. hrrebred associrtions rmy introduce
goncr from exotic and dairy sourcc in order to b'roaden
theh gcnetic base and thcreby enhancc thc tempo of
specblisation.

A furthcr cursid€ration b that the tmin body of
experimntal work on sdection criteria in beef and dairy
crttle har tended to emphasise biological rather than eco-
nondc considcrations. Thcre ir a ncod fs a more "q)€ra-
tion rescarch" aplrmch to animd breeding to ensure that
busincss decisions can bc made that improve the officiency
of the actual opcration (Waddiryfo'tt, l95l).

Attemflr at doveloping new typ€s of croesbred cattlc
rnrnt odaptable to lets favourable csrditious in Angola
varc initirrtcd somc yeas ago by crossitg Rcd Danish cocrB
with Santa Ccrtrudb bulb and Charolais cows with Brah-
rmn bulh. The F1 Ssnte hudk x Rcd Danish co*B
producod rn avertge of 3 600 l<g of milk in 280 days dtdng
ftcto first lactation. The co*r weighed bctwpon 550 md
650 kg and wtre of good milking tcmpcrarFnt.

The cxploibdon of dual-purpoec cattle begrn in
fuigola with the importation of the Brown Swiss from
Switzcrlend and the Simmenthaler from South Wcst Africt.
Thc recent importation of thc Gelbvieh and Schuaubunten
for the precart ctudic cmfitutes the first introduction of
thesc breedr to Angola. In view of the steadily inqcadng
dcnrand fq lsan mcet, tbc otploitrtion of dual purpose
breeds for crosing with unimproved African cattle sPPea$
to hold conrklenble promise for increadng the level of
producfivity undcr the existing cmditions of high ambient
tcmpcrrtures.

The objective of the Prcscnt study is first to esta-
blfutr ths perfcunnce of the Fleclvieh, Gelbvieh and
Schumrzbuntcn brds as purebreds under local conditions.
Having establirhcd thc behaviour and production Per'
fqmance of thesc brce&, they will be used fm crossittg
with Zobu Cattle (Gyr and Africander) with a view to
dcvelopiq en adeptcd and improved type of crocsbred
bull fq use undcr the extensive cqrditions in thc lowveld
of fuigola and in other hot and semi-arid countriqr.

Forty five cows, compriEing equl numbcrs of Flcck-
vieh, Schcarzbunten end Gclbvieh ooq,!, were impated
from the Fcderal Republic of Gerrrany. The cortB were nrn
on cultirated tropicat pasfirrc at the Faculty of Veterinary
Scienco dtrrted in Nova Lfobo. The pestures comprircd
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Pennlserum Wrryeton, hnio"ttn ttuxinun and, Tltpvanm
Iaxum and were divided into srmll camps. A concentrate
mixture conristing of rmina mcel, gound nuts and minerals
uas fed to the corr in order to provide for the lactation
requirements of the cowr and rnintain them in good con-
ditim.

The mean annual temperatue at Novz lis'be is lgoc
with a mximum of 28oC ovcr a few days in summer and a
minimum of 4oC which geoerally occurs over a number of
days in ltlay. The high annual precipitation of mqe than
I 5m rnm occurs neinly during thc sumner pcriod (Octe
berto April)and is associatcd with a low atmospheric humi-
dity.

A problem wrs encountered with respintory in-
fections in the csttle and the mutality rate in calves was
high. This aspect is being investigrted but falls outside of
the ccope of this Fpsr.

The growth of the calves in each of the breed groups
is surnmariscd in Tables l, 2 and 3 wtrile the lactation
records are presented in Tables 4, 5 and 6. For cqrvpnience
thecc rsulc will be discussed seperetely for each breed.

Deutsche Fleckvieh

This brced has becn proved rurder rangp conditions
in Angola but there was a lack of information on the milk
productionandbeef pot€nthl under mqo intensive produc-
tion rituations involving cultivated pasturcs and zupple-
mcntary cqrcentrate feeding.

The average milk production per cow for the 15
cows during the first lactation averaged 9,9 kg of rdlk
per day, but the rmximum yiold *as 4 O77 kg of milk in
365 days (l I,l kg pcr oow psr day). The modmum w€ight
of yonng bulb uas 482 kg at 12 murths while a minimum
weight of 339 kg *as achievcd in females at the sarle age.
Cow weightr at 4l--45 months rangnd from 573 tg to
737 kg, These co*r are now being nnted with Gyr bulls
with a vicw to dcveloping a more productive breed for the
less favorrrable rangp areas wtdch are characterised by
high tcmporatures, sperlc vegetation and erratic rainfall.
The frst calves are being drop,ped at tJre praent time.

Deutsche Schwzktnten

This Gerrnan black-and-$'hite brecd b a dual-purpse
breed of cattle with the emphasb on milk The breed has
perforned successfully under widely diffcring conditions of
clirnate and soilr, and both on pastures and under corfine-
mcnt. Due to the good growth ratc of calves this breed can be
nscd fu both milk production and intcnsive bcef production.

During the first lastation the co*r averaged I l,a kg
of utilk per day with an ayeragp of 13,6 kg fc the top 5
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Animal Sex Weight at Weight at Weight at Daily Weight at Weight at
No. birth 8 months 12 months weight gain 16 months 18 months

18 F 45 294 452 1,316 474 561

19 M 36 362 362 1,316 453 558

20 F 38 172 288 0,966 323 370

21 M 41 299 460 1,341 540 -

22 F 42 284 428 1,200 445 -

23 M 39 244 410 1,383 500 -

26 F 39 0- 410 1,155 494 -

28 M 46 - 454 1,394 566 -

30 F 32 270 300 0,250 - -

Animal Sex Weight at Weight at Weight at Daily Weight at Weight at
No. birth 8 months 12 moBthS weight gain 16 months 18 months

16 F 28 275 380 0,875 400 439

17 M 38 282 457 1,458 496 570

18 M 35 331 510 1,491 603 666

19 F 40 293 415 1,016 440 467

20 F 38 281 405 1,033 468 529

---

21 M 37 285 285 1,133 512 565

24 M 41 305 434 1,075 531 -

25 M 32 319 485 1,383 610 -

27 M 37 290 340 0,900 - -



Animal Sex Weightat Weightat Weightat Daily weight Weightat Weightat
No. birth 8 months 12 months gain 16 months 18 months

16 F - 277 431 1,700 465 441

18 F 40 249 370 1,008 423 469

19 M 42 310 482 1,433 530 593

20 F 38 273 339 0,550 423 496

21 M 41 173 325 1,266 416 -

22 M 29 320 460 1,166 548 -

23 F 32 260 377 0,975 438 -

25 M 32 - 440 1,094 535 -

26 M 42 - 418 1,283 520 -

27 F 34 - 416 1,166 510 -

No. Days Production Days Production
(litre) (litre)

1 305 2634,6 365 3048,4
2 277 2180,0 - -

3 222 2424,7 - -
4 202 1 794,5 - -
5 158 978,7 - -
6 305 2837,9 348 3082,1
7 89 642,6 - -
8 305 2883,0 334 2992,4
9 305 3927,0 375 4761,0

10 305 2548,5 409 3025,3
11 305 4276,2 447 5275,3
12 305 4508,8 419 5711,3
13 305 2639,6 348 3088,4
14 147 1 021,4 - -
15 198 1044,8 - -

3733 36342,3 5790 30984,2

Average9,71 I/day Average 10,II/day



No. Days Production Days Production
(litre) (litre)

1 305 4890,8 393 6193,6
2 305 3248,8 436 4353,7
3 305 3878,0 393 4643,5
4 305 3900,8 369 4581,8
5 305 4988,9 387 5528,7
6 305 4080,6 418 5335,7
7 305 3056,9 394 3603,3
8 305 4339,6 397 5595,3
9 305 2933,7 317 3054,3

10 192 1 689,1 - -
11 305 2717,8 387 3087,6
12 244 2353,9 - -

13 305 2793,3 408 3701,9
14 305 3905,5 320 3946,1

4096 48777,7 4619 53625,5

Average11,91/day Average 11,6 l/day

No. Days Production Days Production
(litre) (litre)

1 305 3190,1 385 3785,4
2 305 2594,8 323 2618,2
3 305 2353,2 421 3003,5
4 305 3174,3 457 4438,3
5 305 3083,3 367 3262,7
6 305 2320,7 352 2605,5
7 305 3225,6 387 3546,7
8 305 3543,7 395 4199,7
9 170 1 138,9 - -

10 305 2928,2 426 3805,1
11 305 3539,5 380 4315,8
12 305 3208,3 348 3741,2
13 305 2395,3 315 2154,6
14 305 2880,9 363 3386,4
15 305 3577,1 373 4249,8

4440 43153,9 5292 49112,9

Average9,71/day Average9,2 l/day



cows. The highest producer averaged 5 032 kg of milk over
332 days with an average of 15,1 kg per day. The calves
maintained a growth rate of 1,55.kg between 8 to 12 months
under the experimental conditions of pasture and concen-
trate feeding, and attained a maximum weight of 518 kg.
Cow weights at 41-45 months ranged from 503 to 646 kg.

Under the existing conditions of family farms in
Angola this breed promises to have considerable value for
the improvement of milk production and growth rate of
the local black-and-white cattle.

This breed from Western and Southern Germany was
included in the present trial on the basis of its hardiness and
triple performance in terms of beef, milk and draught. The
colour is a uniform yellow which makes it an attractive
proposition for crossing with Africander or other native
cattle without loss of uniformity.

The fust lactation records showed considerable varia-
tion with the best cows producing 4 891 kg of milk in 340
days and 4 617 kg in 338 days of lactation. The production

of the group averaged 8,99 kg per day with the top 5 cows
averaging 12,3 kg per day. The weight of mature cows
(3-4 years) ranged from 513 kg to 825 kg. The 12-month
weight of calves ranged from 288 kg to 460 kg with a daily
weight gain of 1,34 kg between 8 and 12 months. This breed
will be very useful for crossing with the Africander and
"Indo-Brasil" for developing a new breed for the hot ex-
tensive areas of Angola. In the high-veld areas this breed
can probably be used purebred on cultivated pastures for
milk and intensive beef production with the emphasis on
beef.

The development of cattle breeding in Angola will be
based on crosses between local breeds and the improved
European and Asiatic breeds. The objective is the develop-
ment of cattle that will optimize returns under the existing
environmental conditions. The dual purpose breeds of
Central Europe investigated in this study will undoubtedly
play an important role. During the course of future investi-
gations, hamatological studies on blood groups and haemo-
globin types will be conducted for characterisation and pos-
sible monitoring of progress in respect of selection and
polymorphism.
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